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WESTEX
MATHERS MAKES 
BOND ON CHARGE 

IN KIDNAP CASE
Mrs. Feldman, Bates 

Consort, Admits 
Conspiracy

OKLAHOMA CITY, D.c. 18. lU.R) 
—James C. Mathers was released 
today under' bond of $10,000 to ap
pear’ for trial ou a federal indict
ment alleging that he accepted a 
part, of the $200,000 ransom money 
paid to kidnapers of Charles F. 
Ursci)el.
MRS. FELDMAN ALSO 
INVOLVED IN CASE

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 18,
— M̂rs. Clara Feldman .consort of 
Albert Bates, pleaded guilty late 
}-(^stcrday to a federal indictment 
chargina: con.spiracy in the $200,- 
000 Charles F. Urschel kidnaping, 
for which Bai.es is serving a life 
.sentence.

Her plea climaxed a day in whicn 
the department of justice announc
ed arrest of two defense attorneys 
in the case, Ben B. Laska, famous 
criminal lawyer of Denver, and 
James C. Mathers, of Oklahoma 
City, former Love county judge, and 
tile indictment ol Mrs. Feldman, 
lier son. Edward Feldman, and Al
vin H. Scott.

.Scott, wlio was arrested in Ore
gon nfier discovery of Urscliel lan- 
som money in Ins possession, fol
lowing an automobile accident, told 
the court iie “would plead guilty in 
]iart" but was informed he could 
not do that, and pleaded not guiLy.

MaUicrs' bond, at first set at .$25,- 
000. wtt.s ordered reduced by Fedcr- 
ad Judge Edgar S. Vaught to $10,000.

Date for scuteucing Mrs. Feldman 
ŵ as not set.

Sixteen defendants in the sensa
tional kidnaping have been tried 
and sentenced.

Mathers, dark, stocky sou of 
James H Mathers, widely known at
torney, w'as arrested at his office 
here.

Laska. swartliy and debonair, was 
arrested in Denver.

The two attorneys were accused 
siiecifically of receiving part of the 
$200,000 loot that went to Bates, 
who with George (Machine Gun) 
Kelly, was named as one of tile ac
tual abductors. Bates and Kelly 
now are serving life sentences m 
the Alcatraz island prison.

MUNITIONS INVESTIGATION FILES 
“ CONTAIN NAMES OF LEADERS OF THE 

ADMINISTRATION, WRITER DISCLOSES

Welburn, Former Minister, 
Sentenced in Perjury Case

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 18. (U.R)— 
William D. Welburn Jr., former iias- | 
tor of tlio Government Hill Metho
dist cliui'ch. was convicted in dl.s- 
trict court here today on a charge 
ol iicrjury and was sentenced to 
.seven years in tlic state peniten
tiary.

Tnc jury deiiberatod all night. 
Tlie cliargc grew out of testimony 
lie gave in a divorce trial last sum
mer.

The case went to a jury in 94Ui 
district court liore at C p. m. Mon
day. Judge Bryce Fcrgu.soii of Edm- 
burg, judge of i)2nd district court, 
nresided in place of Judge W. W. 
McCrory.

Tnc entire day Monday had been

taken up in prosenlalion of the 
court’s cliargc and arguments of 
coiuiscl. Judge Fergu.son, in his 
charge, reviewed the allegation that 
Welburn perjured himscif m a di
vorce trial last June 29' w'hen he 
tc.stified he had never Jiiarried 
Wineta Long Welburn.

Bernard Ladon, assistant district 
allorney. closed for tlie .state. He 
attacked tlic defense alibi as to the 
marriage and the clahns of defense 
counsel, that tnc marriage papers 
had been forged. Delo.s Pinch, as
sistant district attorney, had opened 
the state's case with a review of 
tlie testimony of .some of the 32 wit
nesses heard during tlie coui'se of 
the week’s trial.

m

Conflicting- feelings lie benealli 
the cordial surface of this pic
ture . . . Senator Gerald P. Nyc, 
center, chairman of the Senate 
Munitions Committee, wants to

MaeArthur, right, chief of staff, 
are members of the new presi
dential group seeking ways of 
taking tl c profit out of war, or
ganized, the committee suspects.

hew to the line, even it chips fall | in hope of heading off furthei
on administration figures 
while Secretary of War George 
Dem, left, and General Douglas

munitions disclosures by the com
mittee.

WATERWAYS ARE 
HARNESSED FOR 

USE IN FUTURE
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18, (U.R)— 

A picture of thousands of men 
working like beavers to harness the 
great rivers of the United States so 
that the rivers in the fut’ui'e might 
work for tiie men, was drawn by 
Secretary of War George H. Dcni 
today in bis aimual report to the 
President.

This was tlie second section of 
his annual report made public. Ic 
dealt with the “Civil Activities of 
the Corps of Engineers,’’ princi
pally connected with Rivers and 
Harbors works, tlie principal fea
tures of which. Del'll said, were 
.summed up in four major projects: 

Improve Mississippi
1— To improve the navigability 

of the Mississippi River lor mod
ern barge transportation from its 
mouth to St. Paul and Minne
apolis, Minn.

2— To improve the navigability 
of tlie Missouri river for barges 
from its mouth lo Sioux City, la..

3— To improve further the barge 
navigability of the Illinois water- 
waj', which consUtu'tes part of the 
Lakes-to-thc-Gulf Waterway.

4— To improve the Great Lakes- 
St. Lawrence Seaway for the pm- 
posc of bringing ocean-going ships 
to Great Lakes ports.

, Ohio River Improved
Tlie Ohio river and some of its 

Iributiiries already have been im- 
pioved. Dcrii .said, and are carry
ing a largo volume of commeicc 
at exceedingly low costs.

In addition to tliis program, Derii 
•said the Corps of Engineers is en
gaged in projects which constitute 
a part of large-,scale planning for 
the use of the nation’s natural re
sources in water for navigation, 
di’inking purposes and power, not 
to nieiition tlie important work of 
flood control.

Altogether, he said, the War De- 
partiiK-nt has studies and reports 
setting up some l.COO separate pro
jects, witii an estimated conslruc- 
l.ion cost of $8,000,000,000, employ
ing thousands ol men.

Huge Expenditures 
Since the new administration em

barked upon its enlarged program 
of ijiblic works to relievo unem- 
liloymcnt, Derii said, expenditwes 
of civil works of the Corps of En
gineers has amounted to $153,149,- 
798 and the direct employment of 
7(3.623 persons has resulicd. Ho 
estimated that over 200,000 persons 
had been given employment indi
rectly as a result of these engineer
ing projects.

Deni said that in addition to the 
work of constructing the channel 
of the Missouri, the Fort Peck dam 
is being constructed on the upper 
Missouri in Montana to create a re
servoir to impound the waters of the 
upper river during the flood sea 
.son, and to maintain an even, navi
gable flow during the dry season. 
All indication of the progress on 
this project was given by Dern.

THE FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy, 

.somewhat colder tonight; Wed
nesday fair and colder in east 
portion.

BY RODNEY" DUTCHER 
Reporter-Telegram Washington 

Corresiiondent
WASHINGTON, Due. 18.—The]

CHILD KIDNAPED
munitions investigation was coming 1 A T  T V  I r  K  R u l  iv 
;nr> iipnv tlic administration ior| ill 1 1 1 Li Li 1\ UxLvlV

AT HOME TODAY
LOO near 
comfort.

Files in the big green safe of the i 
Nye coiiimittue contained the iiamcol 
of a cabinet member close to Roose
velt. the chairman of an important 
Senate committee, and of another 
per-son intimately linked with those 
in high places.

The names—none of them tainted 
with any charge of graft—were to 
be revealed in the course of the 
sensational investigation,■' witli in
evitable embarrassment in each 
case. Tile committee had decided 
to play no favorites.

Meanwhile, officials of tlic War 
and Navy Departments were balk
ing at continued revelations of 
their Ultimate association witli mu
nitions makers and apparent wil
lingness to share supposed military 
secrets with Japan and ocner na
tions. And the investigation liad 
hardly begun.

Tiiesj facts explain why commit
tee members were so quick lo 
charge that the president’s sudden 
spectacular move to ’’take the profit 
out of war“ was an attempt to 
circumvent the Senate investiga
tion , and prevent furtlier disclo
sures.

ARMS PROBE FOR 
FRANCE ASKED BY 
CHAMBER SPEAKER

PARIS, Dec. 18, (U.R)—Tile cham
ber
mentary war credits developed into 
a bitter attack on private manufac
ture of armaments today.

Pierre Cot, former air minlstei, 
said that any soldier diu'uig the 
war who liad relations witli tlie 
enemy was shot, and yet tlie big 

j Frencii industialists during the wai 
! liad contact witli German hidus- 
trialists.

He inisted that tlie Freiiclr gov
ernment Start a munitins iiiquii'y.

ADMINISTRATION, 
POWER INTERESTS 

CLASHOYERTYA
WASHINGTON. Dec. 18. (U.R)—A 

of deputies debate on supple- between the administration__ _ ___,,, , , , . and power iniereots over me leu-

May “Shoot the Works”
Right or wrong, tills attitude 

amoiig the senators—unless dis
pelled—is sure to inspire some en
tertaining developments and is re
sponsible for a desire by some to 
“shoot the works” at once if it ap
pears that their inquiry is to be 
curtailed by blocking of tui-ther ap
propriations for it.

Friends of the administration are 
inclined to believe that, if the iires- 
ideut was aware of impenduig dis
closures, he acted with the intent 
of making liis position as to war 
profits clear in advance and tliat he 
didn’t seek to suppress the investigation.

Tliey believe Uiis fact may soon 
become clear througli overtures to 
committee members, none of whom 
was consulted prior to appoliRinent 
of tile presidential committee wl\icii 
included tlie four highest war and 
navy officials, Bernard M. Baruch 
and Gen. Hugh Johnson.

But there’s also a group which 
insists it’s bad national policy to 
continue the investigation.

Althougli the committee has 
plenty of sensational evidence al
ready on tap, it liasn’t begun to 
delve into munitions activities of 
the steel trust, or the shipbuilders, 
chemical interests, banking connec- 
tifms and stockholders.

Tliere’s a lot of political dyna
mite 111 thisc uiiiilowed fields.

TYLER, Dec. 18. (U.R)—Roy Lar- 
i.son, three year old boy wiio was 
kidnaped yesterday as his father, 
B. V. Larison, farmer, went to shop, 
mysteriously letunied today.

The cliild was found curly tills 
morning in the car in which ho wu-> 
ikdnapcd near tlie coiu't,house. 
There was no clue of the kidnapers.

The cliild, clad in striped over
alls, an avitator's helmet and a red 
overcoat, was standing in the front 
SClit,of the automobile when h(̂  en
tered a grocery store, Basso Lar- 
ison, frantic father, told officers.

He returned a few minutes later 
to find both the child and machine 
gone. He said lie left the key in 
the ignition switch.

Squads of police officers' and 
deputies sheriff scoured tlie town 
lyit reported no trace of the child 
after a several hours search. Po
lice radio broadcasts were flashed 
to Houston, Dallas, Shreveport and 
tlu'oughout the vast East Texas oil 
Held.

Six truckloads of relatives of the 
mtssing child started in all dhoc- 
Uoiis in search of tlie sedan.

Larison said the child was •‘very- 
timid” and did not readily become 
friendly with strangers,

Larison said he had no enemies 
and knew of no motive for the ab
duction of tile child unless the au
tomobile theif desired protection.

Too Many Buzzsaw.s
■Ilie plain fact is that it just 

isn’t “safe” to have a tliorough-go- 
ing investigation of the munitions 
industry as tlic committee wants to 
make. Tlierc are more “wheels 
within wheels” there than were 
ever disclosed in any previous Sen
ate inquiry. And altogether too 
many buzzsaws!

Tiiat view is enthusiastically 
shared by the du Pont and other 
munitions interests, wliich prompt
ly welcomed the president’s action. 
But tlie committee, dominated by 
Democratic and Repjublicaii liber
als, insisks on going alicad and 
“luariimg tlie whole truth.”

It plans to ask for a new appro
priation as soon as Congress con
venes. ' Right now it is dead broke.

The presidential announcement 
came just as indignation was reach
ing a new pitch hero over revela
tion that the \Var Department was 
helping the du Pouts arm Japan 
at a time when Congress was vot
ing liu’ge sums for defense against 
iiations among wliich Japan was 
theoretically our most dangerous 
potential enemy. And on the day 
before a series of further War De- 
pareinent disclosures was due to 
begin.
Hot Stuff Ahead

Admittedly, it’s liard to guess 
where to attach the most signifi
cance in this episode and its ac
companying clash between 'Wliite 
House and Senate committee. But 
it may be more or less significant 
of something or other that insiders 
almost unanmiqusly Insisted on 
reading in a strategic move on the 
part of the president.

They found it hard to believe 
(See MUNITIONS, page 6)

Rotarians Register 
In Lieu of Meeting

Rotarians will not hold tlie usual 
weekly luncheon Thursday, officers 
have announced, but will register 
for. their attendance with Jolui P. 
Howe at the postoffico on that date.

At tlie .same time Rotarians are 
asked to pay tlie 50 cent lunch’eon 
fee to Howe, the money to go to
ward defraying tlie cost of tlie Ro
tary and Lion Christmas party at 
the Yucca tlieatre Saturday. Tlie 
Christina's party takes the place of 
the weekly meeting.

Cards \vcrc sent out today by 
President Fred Wemple and Secre
tary W. I. Pratt to be signed by 
members and turned in to Howe 
Thursday.

Need Trucks to
Distribute Toys

'Trucks will be needed on Decem
ber 24 to distribute toys to needy 
children of Midland, it was an
nounced this morning.

Midland citizens have contributed 
liberally of new and used toys, most 
of them in excellent condition, and 
the toys were moved from the 
chamber of commerce to an assem
bling room in the Petroleum build
ing yesterday.

Those who will donate the use of 
their trucks on Christmas Eve for 
distributing the toys are asked to 
file their names at tlie chamber of 
commerce.

NAVAL CONFERENCE 
QUITS UNTIL 1935

LONDON, Due. 18, (U.R) — T h e  
’■technical” naval conference, pre
liminary to 0110 set for 1935, will 
foimally adjourn Thursday, it was 
announced today.
MUSSOLINI URGES 
MILITARY STRENGTH

LITTORIA. Italy, Dec. 18. (U.R)— 
Premier Mussolini, in a speech in
augurating tile province of Litlorin 
today. cmpliasi2e.d Uio- necessity 
miliiary strength, lighting fascism.
RIOTS PROTEST 
JUGO SETTLEMENT

BELtGRADE, Dec. 18. (U.R)—Fore
ign Minister Bogoljob Jevtlc and 
Dragoutin Kojic, minister of agri
culture resigned theh posts today 
after a riotous demonstration in the 
streets against settlement of ‘ the 
Jugoslaviaii-HiBigarlan dispute.

power
nessco valley development program 
broke out today with exchange of 
verbal bomlrshclls.

'} he Edison Electric institute, rep
resenting powerful utilities compa
nies, opened fire on tlie govern
ment's po'^cr progi-am and tire fed
eral power commission replied.

President Roosevelt revealed that 
he had interested himself in a New 
York city flglit lor lower utility 
rates. He said Mayor Fiorello La- 
Guardia and Maurice P. Davison, 
New York City commissioner for 
water supply, were to confer 
him in the matter.

Santa ll Visit White House

m

with

High School Band 
Contest Announced 
At Hardin-Simmons

T
Steame|r to  A id  

Americans in China
WUHU, Anhwei Province China, 

Dec. 18. (U.R)-4rhe United States 
steamship Panay, under command 
of Lieut. Commander E. H. Jones, 
arrived lierc today from Hankow 
to aid in the ^protection of Ameri
can missionaries fro«i tlie fury of 
Chinese communist bandits.

“ Champ’* Champions 
Freedom o f  Pr ess
■WASHINGTON, Doc. 18. (U.R)— 

Senator E-cnnett Champ Clark, dem
ocrat of Mis.souri, declared today he 
would resist to tlic most any at
tempt to sliackle tlie freedom of tlic 
press in the event of another war.

Husband H e l d  in 
Murder of Woman

GEORGETOWN, Tex., Dec. 18. 
(U.R)—John R. Walker, 52, unem
ployed ice manufacturer, was charg
ed with murder today in connec
tion witli tlie pipe wrench slaying 
of his wife last night. His wife, 48, 
was found on a bed, groaning. She 
died in a hospital at Taylor.

Yawning Victim
H as Recovered

STERLING. 111., Dec. 18. (U.R)— 
Mrs. Harold McKee, 27, farm wife, 
victim of yawning for nine days at 
the rate of twelve yawns per min
ute, had completely recovered to
day.

RETURN FROM SOUTH
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott F. Cowden 

have retmned from a trip to south 
Texas points. He hunted deer in 
Frio county wliilo away.

ABILENE.— Tlic eiglith annual 
West Texas high school band con
test, spons<3red bj'-the Cowboy Band 
of Hardin-Simmons University, will 
bo hold here this spring, Marion 
McClure, Cowboy Band conductor, 
has announced. A new feature is 
being added tliis year in an orches
tra contest for West Texas high 
scliools. Herbert M. Preston, head 
of tlic violin department of tlie 
university here, will have cliarge of 
the orchestra tournament. Tlic usu
al solo contests will also be a part 
of the tourney.

Two days late in April liave been 
allotcd for the contest. The exact 
date will be announced later with 
other details, McClure said.

Loving cups are to be awarded 
winners in first and second places 
in all divisions. A large number of 
West Texas liigh .schools have com
peted in this contest during the past 
seven years and McClure said, “ We 
Intend to make this the largest and 
best contest we have ever had.”

This contest is affiliated witli and 
recognized by the National Band 
and Orchestra association of Chi
cago. Winners of it in past years 
have been eligible to compete in 
the national band contest.

Midland liigh school band will re
ceive an invitation and is expected 
to take part.

Livestock Sales
Continue Active

George Riley of Santa Barbara, 
Calif., bouglit from Roy Parks thi'ee 
loads of steer calves, sliipping them 
out Sunday. He already had 
bought 1,000 liead of steer calves 
froih the Scharbauer (Sattle com
pany, shipping them Friday and 
Sunday.

Parks also .sold to James Tliomas, 
California Hereford breeder, a car 
load of bulls.

McClintic Bros. Satm-day deliver
ed to T. O. Midkiff a car load of 
steer calves.

A. C. Francis is reported to liave 
.sold his mutton lambs to Dick Mid
kiff and his ewe iambs to Dabney 
of Sweetwater.

Says Communists
Aiming at Army

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. (U.R)— 
Brigadier General Allred T. Smith, 
in charge of the army intelligence 
department, charged today before 
the house investigating committee 
that communists were attempting 
to break down the morale of the 
army and the navy.

Christmas Cantata Sets Attendance 
J Record for Five Years; 100 in Choir
Described as the “best canlata pastor host, giving the invocation

and the largest attendance in five 
years,’’ the Cluistmas cantata, 
“Angelic Tidings” by E. K. Heyser 
was sung in llic auditorium of tlie 
First Baptist church Sunday even
ing to a caixicity audience.

A choir of 100 voices took part in 
tlio cantata which was under tlie 
general direction of Supt. W. W. 
Lackey, assisted by Mrs. De Lo 
Douglas, D. D. Shiflett, and Russe'l 
E. Shrader.

Ten soloists appeared in the num
bers.

Accompanists were Miss Edna 
Marie Jones and Wallace Wimberly, 
with Miss Elizabeth Lomax as spec
ial accompanist.

Thirteen numbers were rendered 
including solos, duets, quartettes, 
men’s and women^s ■ clioruses and 
full-choir choruses.

The ReV. Winston F. BOrum was

for tlie evening. Tlio Rev. K. C. 
Minler read tlie Scripture lesson. 
Luke 2:8-14, preceiding the can
tata.

The Christinas cantata is an an
nual town-wide affaiii. Qllior 
churches had dismissed tlieir usual 
evening services for the occasion.

An al'dieiice, estimated at 750, 
which took up all available seating 
space and necessitated the bring
ing in of 300 chairs (all those avail
able in the Methodist and Baptist 
chm'clies and 100 others) heard the 
presentation.

The Rev. W. J. Colmcn, pastor 
of the First Presoyteriaii church, 
said of the cantata: “Pi-ofessor Lack
ey for his directing and the entire 
cast for its peiformaiice arc to be 
congratulated on their rendition of 
the sacred cantata, “Angelic Tia-

ings,”’ Sunday evenhig at the Fh'st 
Baptist chm'ch. It was majestic 
and tiu-illing, incessantly growing in 
intensity and appeal. When it was 
over, I suicerely wished for an en
core.”

“Tile house was packed to capa
city,” said the R?v. K. C. Miiiter, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
chm'ch, in speaking of tlie presen
tation. "It was remarkable for the 
harmony where so many voices were 
singing. The music was of the noo- 
l(ir type. It was inspiring and up
lifting to the soul.

“Tile entue cantata brouglit be
fore the mind a series of pictmes . 
of the coming of Christ and led the 
spirit into an attitude of reviu'ence 
and adoration. And nothing could 
have been more appropriate for ush
ering in the Cluistmas season for all 
those who heai'd it.”

m&m,
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OIL PRODUCTION 
FOR A REA GETS 

DAILY INCREASE
Boost of 18,535 Bbls. 

Effective Today ,  
Bowden Says-

West Texas oil fields received„Aii 
increase in allowable of 18,535'bSH-r 
rels, effective at 7 o'clock this id(ii.'ii4 
ing,. it was announced by W. ■ R.' 
Bowden, district supervisor for the 
railroad commission’s proratidn 
forces.

Addition of now fields and sub
stantial increases granted to ail 
other West Texas pools accounted 
for the new production allowable.

The order extends to 7 o’clock on 
the morning, of Fetn-uary 1, Bowden 
said. '

The table below shows the new , 
order and. the old allowable for 
each field:

Field New O. Oid
Halley, new .......... 150 b b l . -----
latan-East Howard 3,000 l',700
McCamey .................  5,000
Howard-Gl-cock ....... 17,500
Penwell ......................  6,250
Sayre ...........   250
Waddell, new .............  30
Walker, new .............  25
So. Ward ...................10,000
World .......................... 900
Yates ........................  46,50(1

4„')00
14,000
5,000

1.50

7,800
'I'aO

37,170

Ti ê First Lady’s in action, so 
the White House grandchildren 
can look forward to. a great 
Christmas. Here Mrs. Roose
velt is busily consulting Santa

Claus in a tVashington depart
ment store, with a lavish assort
ment of toys displayed for her 
choice.

HORSE RACE PROGRAM ANNOUNCED 
BY BLOSS AS CHRISTM AS SPORTS 

EYENT; FAST PONIES WILL COMPETE
Horse races for Christmas day at the Cowboy park track were an

nounced today by Dr. Win. Bloss, to start at 2:30 o’clock in the after
noon.
. The Bloss string of ponies, in training for some time aaid quartered 
here after a series of fall race meets, will enter the various events. All 
of the four scheduled races arc for short distances.

Horses are expected liere from Wink, Big Spring, Laiiiesa and Gail.
Tlie feature event will be a quarter mile matched race between L. 

E. Cook’s bay mare, Clara Bow, and, . 
the Jack .Sisler horse, Mooiishooter.'f 
from Wink. Curtis (jook will ride 
Clara Bow and it is rumored that 
Cecil Locklear, one of the leading 
“short race” jockeys of the south
west, will ride the Wink mount.

The free for all races include two 
three eighths mile races, with $20 
pui'ses on each, and a quarter mile 
race with $15 purse, Bloss said. •

Bloss horses which may see ac
tion Tuesday include the veteran 
thoroughbred. Foreign Relations, 
son of Sweep; George Kcitli, dis
tance horse; a two year old which 
B10.S.S recently added to the .string.
Little Mickey, winner at the Se- 
guin meet, and Paul Harvey’s chest
nut gelding, Dutch Veda.

Tlie Clara Bow mare has won 
approximately $250 for her owner 
in “ brush” races since July 4 last.
She won at Snyder, Brownfield,
Marfa and' other points, getting ten 
firsts, three seconds and two tnirils.
She was “ in the money” every time 
she was entered. She is by Otero, 
sire of the former Cook horse, Billy 
B., which died last winter.

Little lias been learned here- of 
Moonshooter, the Wink horse, ex
cept that he has recently been ac
quired by Sisler and is backed sub
stantially by the Winkler county 
race fans. Admission of 25 cents 
will be charged Tuesday, Bloss said.

Would Put Cattle
On Hunger Strike

ST. PAUL, Minn., Dec. 18. (U.R)— 
More til an 30,000 farmers were 
ready to put their cattle on a 
“hunger strike’’ today because of 
inability to obtain feed and fed
eral , relief, it was aiinomiced by 
Jolin Bosch, licad of the state farm 
holiday association.

TO SELL BANGLE PINS

GEOLOGISTS TO 
HOLD P A R TY  ON 

THURSDAY, 20TH
The annual Chi-istmas party of 

Midland geologists will lie held 
Thui-sday, December 20, at Hotel 
Scharbauer, in the private dining 
room, it lias been aiuiounced.

Originally scheduled for last Sat
m-day, the party was postponed be
cause of the death of C. L. Jackson, 
Midland oil man.

Business men of the city have 
been asked to attend the get-to
gether meethig, officers of the 
Geological luncheon club announc
ed.

Tuberculosis bangle pins are to 
bo sold in the schools to school chil
dren Thursday and Friday. Pro
ceeds will go to the Christmas seal 
sale.

The bangle pins are of celluloid, 
bearing a double-barred Red Cross.

Mrs. I. E. Dgniel and Mrs. Sam 
Cummings are in charge of the 
sale.

ABILENE MAN HEBE
W. T. Crier of Abilene was here 

today on a business trip. He has 
extensive land and royalty holdings 
in Crane county.

NEWS MAN AT CONFERENCE
CLEVELAND. (U.R) — James P. 

Kirby, assistant city editor of The 
Cleveland Press and long a star 
reporter in the Sixth City, was one 
of three American Newspaper 
Guild representatives to the Crime 
Conference in Washington, called 
by Attorney General Homer S. 
Cummings. Heywood Broun and 
Jonathan Ekidy were the others.

High Waves Halt
Rescue of Crew

NEW YORK. Dec. 18. (U.R)—The 
crew of the crippled Norwegian 
freighter Sisto asked to be taken 
off in mid-Atlantic today but the 
seas were too heavy to risk launch
ing lifeboats. Tlie steamer MoblloU 
was standing by.

“ Hot” G r a p e f r u i t  
May Be New Problem

MERCEDES (U.R)—“Hot” grape
fruit may soon be as gr-eat a prob
lem to Texans as “hot” oil.

B. V. O. Swarthout, Texas Citrus 
coordinator, has put into effect a 
proration order limiting shipments 
of grapefruit from tliis state. The 
order was authoriized by the Texas 
Citrus Control committee, and is 
designated to prevent speculation 
in grapefruit in produce centers and 
to Croat a milform price during 
the entire season.

Certificates have been issued to 
growers throughout the Rio Grande 
valley, and as is the case with oil, 
producers must receive a “tender ’ 
before they can ship their fruit.

Penalties for violation of the pro- 
ration order are so heavy that it 
is believed there will not be much 
“hot” grapefruit runnmg.

TO RECEIVE PWA JOBS

REWARDS URGED 
FOR HEROES OF 

WAR ON CRIME
OMAHA, Neb., Dec. 18, (U.R)—Maj. 

Ernest H. Bm't, j'adge advocate on 
the staff of Maj. Gen. Fi-aiik. R. Mc
Coy, Seventh Corps Ai-ea, believes 
peace-time heroes, who resist ban
dits, should be rewarded in a man
ner similar to war-tune heroes.

Maj. Burt has made his sug
gestions to the office of the attor
ney general of the United States 
and has received assurance they, 
will receive consideration.

Burt's Suggestion 
He suggests:
First, that peace-time valor in 

frustrating, or preveiithig crime is 
worthy of official notice eitiier with 
inscribed parchments, ribbons, or 
medals, similar to those awarded 
military heroes for feats of bravery. 

Second, that the state govern
ment recognize such a person as a 
servant of the state which is 
charged with preserving peace 
within its boundaries, and assume 
responsibility toward him and his 
family if he Is harmed in his at
tempt to prevent crime.

Not Worth Risk 
Burt has pointed out that many 

employes of large corporations 
sucli as filling station attendants, 
drivers and others reason that 
their families wohld be unpro
tected should tliey suffer physical 
iiijui’y or death while resisting a 
bandit and believe it belter to part 
with the small amount of ca.sii 
involved rather than take tlic 
chance of being slain.

In support of liis peace-time army 
plan - to end crime, Bm't cites de
partment of justice statistics which 
ill reports from 76 cities in August 
were 179 intentional homicides in
cluding u'lurders, 123 oases of niaii- 
slaughtcr due to negligence, 145 
rape cases, 2,647 robberies, aggra
vated assaults totaling 1,260, some 
9,692 burglaries, 18,652 ladccnics and 
7,642 auto tliefts.

51-MILE WIND
Wind velocity of 51 miles an liour 

oil the surlace was reported by tlie 
airport at 1:20 this afternoon.

Col. Ira Longanecker and Maj. 
Gilkeson starting from San Antonio 
to Midland were held up on account 
of wind.

RETURNS WITH VISITORS
Ml'S. C. B. Swails and Mrs. Can-oil 

and son, Pat. of Sonora, visited Mrs. 
Theran Ruple and relatives Sunday.

Mrs. Ruple returned with them 
to visit ill the home'of Mrs. Swails 
during the holidays.

PECOS. (/P).—Advertisements are 
being made for new bids on con
struction of the $178,000 Pecos fed
eral building, for which a public 
works appropriation was made a 
year ago. The bids were first ad-' 
vertised in September but were re
jected as all exceeded the allot
ment for the building. Plans were 
redrawn to stay within the appro
priation. Bids will be opened in 
Washington January 14.

Flapper  Fa n n y  Sa y s :
RCQ^U. S . PAT. OFF,_________ __

M

The till that interests the cash
ier is “ till I get married.”
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POORHOUSES M A Y  GO

You can j?et a notion of what a federal old-age pen
sion law might accomplish by looking at the program 
drawn up by Ohio authorities, who are administering a 
new state old-age pension law.

Just now they are classifying all occupants of poor- 
houses, to see how many of them are eligible for such 
pensions. Before long, thousands of these pitiful old 
•paupers will be out of the poorhouses, living self-respect
ing lives in their own communities. Eventually, the au
thorities believe, the poorhouses can be largely abolished.

Such a program has two great advantages. It is in
finitely kinder to the aged them.selve.s—and it ts cheaper 
for the community as a whole. To embody the old-age 
pension plan in federal law would be to take a vast step 
forwai-d.

A  MUCH OVER-RATED “ MENACE”

Fully 1,500,000 Commiini.sts and active sympathiiiers 
with Communism are working now to overthrow the 
American government and the American social and eco
nomic system, according to a warning issued by E. R. 
West, president of the United States Junior Chamber of 
Commerce.

Since it took only about 150,000 such revolutionists 
to accomplish the overthrow of the Kerensky government 
in 1918, Mr. West feels that this represents a pretty alarm
ing menace to American institutions.

It is a little hard to share his fear, for two rea.sons. 
First, it is pretty clear that this e.stimate of Communist 
strength is greatly exaggerated. Second, the 150,000 Reds 
who upset Kerensky had a different medium in which to 
operate than American revolutionists have.

They lived in a society which had proved its own 
bankruptcy beyond dispute, and the overwhelming ma
jority of Russians were so desperate that they preferred 
to try the wildest experiment rather than remain as they 
were. That isn’t even remotely true in America today; 
until it is, the Communi.st “menace” can’t be very alarm
ing. ,

Glances . .............. hy Clark
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©,934. INEA SERVICE, INC. T. M. REO. U. S. PAT. OFF.

“ Now, remember what happened to your stomach the 
last time we were on the company’s expense account.”

A  G ift o f  Accurate T im e-  
Electric Clocks

MANTEL CLOCKS 
$21.50 and Up

'AUTOALARM’
$12.50

"SQUARART” 
b l f '  ^ ^ 5 .95  i
H SSi *od Up ]

"MINITMAN”
$9.95

T e x a s  El e o t u c  S e r v i c e  C o m p a n y

Hello, Sucker!

CIOOP TU A E g

4

4
\

.'ff

Tiny but Mighty I 
In Narcotic War ' : \ T h e

h a r p  T iN \ e s

DOG SAVES COUPLE
WELLINGTON, O. (U.R>—Bark

ing of their pet dog awakened Mr. 
and' Mrs. Carl Alpine of Penfield, 
near here, when the downstairs of 
their home was enveloped in 
flames.
STOCK LAW ELECTION NOTICE

In compliance with law and pur- j 
suant to an order of the Commis- i 
sioners’ Court of Midland County,, 
Texa.s. dated the 10th day of De
cember 1934 •

NOTICE I
is hereby given that an Election 
W i l l  be held on the 22nd day of 
January! 1935, in Commissioners’ 
Precinct No. One at Court House in 
Midland County, Texas, for the 
nurpose of determining whether 
horses, mules, jacks, jennets, hogs 
and cattle shall be permitted to run 
at large within the following de
scribed territorial limits, viz:

Begin at a noint where the block 
line between Blocks No. 37 and 38 
intersects the North boundary line. 
of Midland County, Thence .South j 
on Block line between blocks 37 and 
38 to Township line between Town- 
shin 2-South and Township 3-South 
at the SE corner of Section 31, Block | 
38, Tsp, 2-South. Thence west along | 
Township line between Township 
2-South and Township 3-Soiith to 
the center of Block 40. ' Thence 
North through the center of Block 
40 on the section lines to the North 
Boundary line of said Midland 

! County. Thence, east along the said 
North Boundary line of Midland 
County to the place of beginning, 
the same being Commissioners’ 
I>rscinct -No. 1. Midland County.

Bv Order of County Judge of Mid
land County, Texas, this the 18th 
day of December, A. D. 19,34.

E. H. BARRON, County 
Judge Midland County, 
Texas.

Dec. 18-26 Jan. 2-8

I.onesome Cowboys Seek Wives
NEW ORLEANS. (U.R)—Finding 

wives for lonely ranchers Isn’t in 
ills line, but that’s wiiat .Super
intendent of Police George Reyer 
was asked to do by four lonesome 
Montana cowboys. In a letter to 
Reyer, the cowboys said “ we are 
four lonesome cowboys looking for 
a wife. Would you be so good as 
to put an article in the paper 
about it? Many thanks.’’ The let
ter was signed by Alfred Williams, 
Charles Myers, Walter Nel.son and 
Herman Cruse. All are from Liv
ing Springs, Montana.'

PROPO.se  11-CENT g a s  t a x -
AKRON, O. (U.R)—State Repre

sentative Gus Kasch, champion 
bill-introducer in Ohio’s General

Assembly, ha.s a new solution for 
the Buckeye realm’s financial 
problems. Apparently as a substi
tute for a tax progi'am now under 
con.sideration, Kasch at Columbus 
Introduced a bill providing for a 
tax of 11 cents per gallon on gaso
line used for motor vehicle fuel.

Boss of 22 hard-bitten ' federal 
narcotic agents in one of the 
country’s toughest districts is 
Mrs. Elizabeth Bass, this tiny, 
gray-haired daughter of Revolu
tionary'stock. She directs I ho 
Chicago . tureaa and personally 
headed several raids In the re
cent roundup ihat netted 765 
prisoners’ in til parts of the 

country.

Use the cla.ssifleds!

Letters from Napoleon to the 
Empress Marie Louise were bought 
the other day by the French gov
ernment for $75,000. What a pity 
they couldn’t have paid that on the 

! war debt.
' A news item says beer again will 
be .' served at the White House 
Christmas parties. To my way of 
thinking that .sort of parties would 
be more appropriate in the summer, 
time. *

A local man said forty years ago 
ho had to ask his mother if he 
coiUd go to town after supper. La
ter in life he had to ask his wife 
and now he has to ask his mother 
in law. Man is never free from 
woman, he said. tt ft

I After reading nows ite»ns and

(Reserves the right to “qnack" 
about everything with taking 
a stand on anything).

comment.s about the disarmament, 
conference, peace conferences etc.,
I have decided that thd dove of 
peace is the world’s greatest glutton 
for punishment.' -s f

Living next door to a rotiied far
mer has its disadvantages. It makes 
a fellow asliamed of the time ho 
gets up every morning.* *

Tlie women have beeir restless the 
last 30 years. First, they insisted on 
entering business. Later, they de
manded the right to vote. And now 
they declare they have as mucli 
right to smoke as the men liave. It 
■seems that the women are boiuiil 
and determined to go to hell with 
the men.

Frat Men Enjoy “ Quarantine”
BEREA, O. (U.R)—Six membor.s 

of a Baldwin-Wallaee College fra
ternity liave been enjoying a re
spite from classes becau.se healtli 
officials forced a quarantine after 
one of them contracted scarlet fe
ver. Those in the house at tlie time 
were placed under the ban.

\

\

GOVERNOR “ JUST K  FAN”
COLUMBIA, Mo. (U.RI—Gov.

Guy B. Park of Mis.souri was “ just 
another customer” to an R.O.T.C. 
student usher at a recent football 
game here. The executive, enter
ing the .stadium late, had forgot
ten ids ticket stubs. The governor 
smiled ns an u.sher he knew came 
to his rescue.

The classified wa>- 
and cheapest!

-the fastest

First Call
for Early Gift 

Shoppers
We earnestly advise shoppers 
to begin their Christmas buy
ing as soon as p o ss ib le  in 
order that stocks will be com
plete enough to as.sure them 
of iheir choice of gifts. Then, 
too, if p re sen ts  a re  to be 
m ailed  it w ill enab le  the 
parcel post service to. make 
deliveries on time.

IK&I .
iNDlCtJOL
//

WAFFLE IRONS 
$ 5.95
and Up

Texas
S e r v ic e

CTM C
Company

A G if t  o f  P erfect! oast

The Toastmaster 
AutomaticTousi- 
er is available in 
either double ol 
single • sl ice 
models.

$14.95
(L a r g e r  models 

s lightly  h ighe r)

0 ^

T he Sunbeam  
IM at T o a s te r  
toasts sandwich
es complete and 
also serves as a 
ta b le  stove  if 
desired.

$5.95
with tray

Conventional type toasters 
are available in many .styles 
and makes and make fine 
Christmas gifts.

$3.00 and Up

The new M anning-B ow m an 
Toasters feature modernistic 
design, excellent workmanship 
and low prices.

$ 3.45

SPECIAL%  
BARGAINS FOR EARLY SHOPPERS!

I - ,̂ )i

N D Y  DRIER
$1.00 $4.95 a n d  Up

COOKERS H A N D Y  D RIER PERCOLATORS 
$9.95 and Up

■•J

i* T . (

■*Ti

>-•

TABLE STOVES ROASTERS

u $8.95 $12.95

Texas Electric S ervice C o m p a n y

A  G ift o f Better
FLOORLAM PS

,'ijjj'l̂ 'iiHooB lamp is always welcome—and these new tyiies 
■ lij^q^rdoiibly so. Combination direct-indirect Iam|JS, pro

viding both reflected light from the ceiling and direct 
light from under the shade, are taking the country by 
storm. Anyone who gets one ot these lamps lor 
Christmas has truly received a gift of rare usefulness 
and beauty.

$8 .95

Texas EtEcntic S ervice C om pan y

STUDY LAMPS
Just the right height for re ad in g  i»i 
studying, g iv in g  bo th  direct and in
direct light on the reading stiriacc and 
having a rare combination of attractive
ness, usefulness and economical opera
tion, these Reading-Study lamps should 
solve many a Christmas shopping prob
lem this year. You'll be sure to please 
if you give one of these.

$6.95 *
(Term price $7.15)

Convenient term* can easily be arranged 
on any appliance bought in our store.

T exas EiEaRic S ervice Company
R. L. U lL im , Manager ; 11-2B
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With the Church Groups
Meeting at the home of Mrs. D. J .. Dlevins, Rawlins Clark, Fra'nk Clark,

! Finley, the woman’s auxiliary of
Trinity chapel held its annual 

•' I Christmas party Monday afternooi.
! with Mrs. Finley and Mrs. E. A.
[ Wahlstiom as hostesses.

Real poinsetlia blossoms brought 
from the Rio Grande Valley by 

, Mrs. Joe Crump, red candles, mid a
Christmas tree gave a holiday at- f  ̂
mosphere to the gathering which in
cluded about 32 members and 
guests.

Election of officers and other 
matters of business occupied the 
period before the social hour.

■The followmg officers were cho
sen: Ih-esident, Mrs. I. E. Daniel; 
vice president, Mi’s. E. B. Soper; 
secretary, Mrs. Ab Hendrickson; 
treasiu’er, Mrs. D. C. Sivalls; cor
responding secretary. Mi's. Erie 
Payne.

Mrs. E. M. Miller, retiring presi
dent, was given a rising vote of 

' thanks for her work tlris year.
It was announced that the auxi

liary had ordered new brass altar 
equipment which will be here for 
the Christmas communion to be 
Iield at 10 o'clock Cln-istmas Day 
morning by the Rev. W. H. Martin.

J. T. Ragsdale, F. F. Elkin, Carl 
Reeves, W. L. Wright, S. P. Hall. 
Holt McWorkman, L. B. Pemberton, 
J. R. Jones, Horace Rankin, W. ,S. 
Elkin, the hostess, and one new 
member, Mrs. Chas. Sherwood.

S.'̂ BUY CHRISTMAS SEAL

/C  A

Announcements

The equipment is being purchased 
through the generosity of friefids 
of the church.

The gift of white ’silk moire ser
vice accompaniments to the church 
by Mrs. Joe Cnump has been an
nounced.

Plans were perfected for the 
Christmas tree to be given children 
of the ciiurch and money was voted 
for vestments for the newly-organi
zed choir and for Ciiristmas chari
ties.

Pour new members were received 
into the auxiliary, mcluding Mines. 
Dave Hemsell. Bob Hamilton, P. A. 
Schlosser, and Hugh Corrigan.

After the business session, a social 
hour was held and a tea plate was 
seiwed.

Wednesday
The Mothers Self C'ulture club 

will meet with Mrs. Fred Turner 
for a Christmas program Wednes
day afternoon at 3 o’clock.

The Play Readers club will meet 
with Mrs. Wade Heath, 213 S Big 
Spring, Wednesday afternoon at 
3:30. Mrs. Bryan Henderson will 
read "The Distaff Side.”

The Wednesday club will meet 
with Mrs. Jno. P. Butler, 308 S. 
Marienfeld, Wednesday afternoon at 
3 o’cloek.

Thui-sday
Rotary Anns will hold their 

monthly luneheon meeting in r.ie 
Crystal ballroom of the Hotel 
Scharbauer at noon Thursday.

The Bien Amigos club will meet 
for a Christmas party at the home 
of Mrs. J. M. Haygood, 1023 W 
College, Thursday afternoon at 2:30.

Pythian Sisters and Knights of 
Pythias will hold a joint meeting 
at the Knights of Pythias hall 
Thiu'sday evening at 7:30. All mem
bers are asked to attend.

The Orders of Pythian Sisters and 
Knights of Pythias will sponsor a 
benefit dance at 107 S Main, Tlrurs- 
day evening at 8 o’clock. Price of 
admission is $.49. The public is in
vited. IA Christmas program and pro

gram on ministerial relief were com-
buied at the meeting of the Pres- i
byterian auxiliary Monday afternoon Builders Bible class
at the church. the Methodist church will hold

Ml'S. Hazen Woods was in charge a Chiistmas party at the home oi 
of the following program: I Mrs. Iva M. Noyes Thursday even-

Christmas story—Mrs. Bryan Hen- 1 s-t 7:30.
'^^sS^-Bu'thday of a King"; Mrs.! The Robyn club of the Watson 
J J Russell ' schools of music will meet with

'Talk on ministerial relief—M i 'S .  Lois_Guffy, 916 W Missouri, as hosi

V
\‘ Y> j

In Southern Italy 
Christmos Is cele
brated by decking 
the donkeys with 
roses and bells

6 shopping days 
to Chris tmas

ITALY
In Palermo there is no snow at 

Christmas time and it is the custom 
to decorate the donkeys with roses 
placed behind their ears and en
twined in their harness. On Christ
mas Elve the singiiig of songs, a 
game of chance, and the lighted tree 
are the forerunners of a placid 
Chi'istmas.

EMININE
A N G I E S

BY KATHLEEN EILAND

Woods.
A joy-gift was taken for the min

isterial relief fund.
A social hour followed the pro

gram, with Mrs. J. S. Mitchell and 
Mrs. Andrew Fasken hostesses; 

About 18 women were present.
A Christmas program studymg 

Christmas around ihe -world 'v̂ 'as 
presented at the joint meetings of 
all circles of the BapTist' Woiiieli's 
missionary society Monday after
noon at the chm'ch.

'Tne program was in cl'*arge of 
Mrs. J. M. White.

A short business session, presi
ded over by the president, Mrs. 
W. W. Wimberly, preceded the pre
sentation of the progi'am.

About 35 women were present.
Mrs. Glenn Brunson was hostess 

to the Rijnhart circle of the First 
Christian church Monday after
noon.

The offering for the Juliet Fowler 
Orphans Home W'as eompleted, 
amounting to $10.

Mrs. Geo. Ratliff conducted a re
view of the book of Numbers.

Roll call was answered with Bible 
verses.

Present were: Mmes. Guy Bren- 
neman. L. A. Denton. D. B. Sipder. 
Geo. Ratliff. Wade Stevens, Bill

ess Thursday afternoon at 3:30.
The Naomi class, through the 

membership courtesy of Mrs. W. P. 
Knight, will eiiter'Lain with a Christ
mas party at the counti-y club 
Thursday evening at 7:30.

The Evangels class of the Baptist 
church will entertain with a Christ
mas party at the home of Mrs. 
Winston Borum, Thursday evening 
at 7:30.

Friday
The Belmont Bible class will hold 

a Christmas partj’’ at the home of 
Mrs. T. O. Midkiff, 1002 S Marieii- 
feld, at 3:30 Friday afternoon. The 
group headed by Mrs. A. B. Stick- 
ney will be hostesses.

We suppose it must be true that 
haste makes waste. At least we 
notiee that when we rush madly 
down and buy a Christmas present 
at first look as it were, we diseover 
afterward something much cleverer 
that we’d much racner have.

We’ve about -decided that Christ
mas shopping must proceed leisure
ly to be most effective.

The Christmas season snows have 
not set in, but from the looks of 
tile street outside as this is writ
ten, the sandsiorm season has.

Every year sees a new crop of 
engaging gadgets which will make 
tempting gifts. We note with ap
proval all kinds of cosmetic lux
uries.

New toys, too, make a bid for 
fame each year. We like for small 
children the sets of dolls and the 
packages of marbles which may be 
furned about to make different pic
tures.'... '

Imported lunch cloth sets are in
expensive, practical and pretty. 
They are, too, the kind of thing 
that no housewife ever has too many 
of.

Tile 1928 club will meet with Mrs. 
Joe Crump for a Christmas party 
Friday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

The Eastern Star will be enter
tained with a Christmas buffet 
supper and party at the home of 
Mrs. H. E. Eaves, 106 W Kansas, 
Friday night at 7:30 o’elock.

The Loyal Workers BYPU will 
be entertained with a Christmas 
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. B. Brock. 1310 S Main Friday

w ho know  th e high 
quality and better value to be 

had in the double-tested— double-action 
K  C Baking Powder.

It produces delicious bakings of fine texture and 
large volume.
Manntactnred by Baking Pa-wder Speeialif t* -who make 
nothing bat Baking Powder — under snpervision of 
Expert Chemists of National Reputation. Always nni- 
torm — dependable. That insures Snccesslnl Bakings.

W om en who want the best, demand the

Economical and Efficient

Baking Powder
Same Price Today 
as 44 Years Ago

25 ou nces  f o r  2 5 c
You can also buy

A  ■ f u l l  otmee can for lO e  
I U l J i  1 5  ounce can for 1 5 c

FU LL P A C K  — N O  S L A C K  FILLIN O

Hundreds o( Thonsands of Women 
Have Received

TH E  C O O K ’ S BOOK
You can get a copy o f this beautifully illustrated book 
^  full o f practical, tested recipes that will please you. 
Mail the certiheate from a can of K C Baking Powder 
with your name and address and your copy will be sent 
postage paid.
Address JA Q U E S M FG. COe, Dept. G. B., 

C H lC A G O t IL L IN O IS
i N A M E __ ____________________________

A D D R E SS--________________________________________

MILLIONS OF POUND! HAVE BEEN 
U5ED BY OUR GOVERNMENT

If In Doubt What 
To Give, Send Books; 

Selections Named
BY BRUCE CATTON

Are you going to buy books for 
Clu'istmas presents? Figure out the 
tastes of the potential receiver, as 
the football broadcasters call ’cn., 
consult the following list, and go 
to it.

If you’re buying for mother, who 
likes straight-away fiction, not too 
tragic and not particularly sexy, 
these might do:

"Little Orvie,” by Booth Tarking- 
ton, a swell story of a boy; "Red 
River,” by F. D. Davidson, an in
teresting biography of (no kidding) 
an Australian cow; "Patterns ot 
Wolfpeii,” by Harlan Haicher, a 
very fine story of Kentucky pioneers.

’’The Foolscap Rose,” by J'oseph

evening at 7:45.
The Joie de Vie club and hus

bands of members will be enter
tained with a buffet supper at the 
home of Mrs, Geo. Glass, 911 W| 
Texas, Fi’iday evening at 7:30.

Saturday
A program will ' be given in the 

children’s room of the county libr
ary Saturday afternoon at' 2 o ’clock. 
Representatives from the different 
schools throughout the county will 
take part.

Hergesheimer, unfolding the chang
ing fortunes of a Pennsylvania 
manufacturing clan; "Brinkley 
Manor, ’ by P. G. Wodehouse, a hil
arious story of Jeeves the valet; 
"Mary Peters.” by Mary Ellen Chase, 
a warm and appealing romance of a 
by-gone generation.

"The Polks,” by Ruth Suckow, 
realistic picture of Iowa; “The Cold 
Journey,” by Grace Zaring Slone, 
a romance of colonial Massachuset-' 
ts; "So Red the Rose,” by Stark' 
Young, dreamy romaiige of the old 
south. •

’ ’Calm Yourself,” by Edward 
Hope, a really good farce comedy 
about a Harold Lloydish young 
New York busmess man. .

>

ADVENTURE !
For Brother Bill, who can stand 

fiction that is—what’s that word?— 
more gripping: I

“The 40 Days of Musa Dagh,” 
by Fiaiiz Werfcl, stoi’y' of heroic 
Armenians who refused to be mas
sacred; “Sundown,’’ by John Jos
eph Mathews, graphic picture of 
the modern red man’s tragedy; 
"We Accept with Pleasm'e,” by 
Bernard de Vote, an excellent 
sketch of the still-lost generation, 
with Harvard overtones.

"Goodbye to the Past,” by W. 
R. BJarnett, tale of the lie-man 
origins of an Ohio millionaire; 
"Appointment in Samara," by John 
O’Hare, a study of the drinking 
and amatory habits of small-city 
folk in Pennsylvania; "Slim," by 
William Wister Haines, a swell red 
blooded story of an electric power 
lineman.

"Lightship,” by Archie Biniis, a 
thoroughly masculine book about, 
men in a little-known calling; 
"Captain Caution,” by Kenneth L. 
Roberts, exciting sea-story of the 
war of 1812; “February Hill,” by 
Victoria Lincoln, a blithe yarn of 
a deplorable Pall River family.

“Pi'Lcairii’s Island,” by Charles 
Nordhoff and James Hall, finish
ing 'i,he famous south sea trilogy; 
"Dusk at the Grove,” by Samuel 
Rogers, another ' sombre but well- 
wriiten tale of youngsters whom 
the war cut adrift.

"All Six Were Lovers,” by Naid 
Jones, a story of the tangled 
threads of love in a west coast 
town; "End of the Chapter,’’ the 
final trilogy by John Galsworthy; 
“Holy Deadlock,” by A. P. Her
bert, a satirized study of Eng
land's divorce laws.# * til

DETECTIVE MYSTERIES
And now for Uncle Pete, who
likes mysteries and adventure 

stories:
"Tile Case of the Curious Bride," 

by Earle Stanley Gardner, the most 
exciting detective story of the fall; 
“Adventures of Ellery Queen,” by 
Ellery Queen, a flock of short dc- 
tective yarns; “The Great White 
Gods,” by Edward Stucken, a saii- 
guiiiary romance of the Aztec con
quest; "Still Dead,” by Ronald 
Knox, a pipphi of an English my
stery.

“Murder in Three Acts,” by 
Agaiha Christie, ditto; "Pirate 
Wench,’’ by Pi'aiik Shay, a romance 
of a buxoii female buccaneer; "The 
Casino Murder Case," by S. S. Van 
Dine, a new story of the uieffable 
Philo Vance.

“Dorothy L. Sayers’ Omnibus, ’ 
which contains three full-length my
stery stories by a talented Eng
lishwoman; "The Mutiny of Ma
dame Yes,’’ an amusing iarce about 
a modern lady pirate.«  ̂ >i:

THE CHANGING .WORLD
Next we come to father, who 

wants to keep abreast of tne 
changing world and unprove his 
mind, if possible:

"South of Cadiz,” by H. M. Tom
linson, a combined monolog and 
travelog full of sensible reflec
tions on the state of the world: 
“The New Democracy,” by Harola 
L. Ickes, a brain-truster’s assess
ment of the New Deal.

“New Pi'ontiei's,” by Henry A. 
Wallace, some more of the same; 
"The Challenge to Liberty/’ by 
Herbert Hoover, an antidote to 
these two; "The Decline of Amer
ican Capitalism,” by Lewis Corey, 
a meaty prediction of approaching 
Communism.

“Security Speculation, its Eco
nomic Effects,” by John T. Plymi. 
a glance at the cause of all the 
trouble: ’ ’Morning Shows the
Day,” by Helen Hull, a fictional 
study of the depression and New 
Deal; "The Executioner Waits.” 
by Josephine Hci’bst, another nov
el, this one much- grimmer and 
more pessimistic, about modern 
America; "Dynamite,” by Louis 
Adamic, a startling review of class 
war in America.* * *

BIOGRAPHY
Then there’s Aunt Horteiise, who 

likes biography:

"Robert E. Lee,” by Douglas 
Southall Fi’eeman, (Vols. I and 
II), a really magnificent account 
of the Confederacy’s- great mili
tary hero; "Phantom Crown,” by 
Bertita Harding, an engrossing 
story of Maximiliian, who tried to 
be emperor of Mexico; "Experi
ment ill Autobiography,” by H. G. 
Wells, a glimpse at an active and 
interesting mind.

"The Eve of Conflict," by George 
Port Milton, a biography of 
Douglas which suggests that we 
might have dodged the Civil War; 
"Glory Hunter,” by Pi’ederic P. 
Van de Water, a critical life of 
General Custer; “Tiie Story of My 
Life,” by Queen Marie of Rouma- 
nia, which is just about what you 
would suppose.

’’Lost Paradise,” by Robert P; 
Tristram Coffin, a poetic autobiog
raphy which re-creates an en
chanted Maine boyhood; “Father 
Goose,” the story of Mack Sennet, 
by Gene Fowler, (if Aunt Hor- 
leiise is shock-proof), an hilarious 
saga of the custard pie era.

“Bliss, Peacemaker,” by Frederics 
Palmer, which gives plenty of low- 
down on tht World War; ’’Forty- 
two Years in the White House,” by 
Irwin H. Hoover, a pitiless series of 
portraits of recent presidents.

4  *  *

POETRY
Now we have Cousin Effie, who 

likes poetry and the belter things 
in life generally:

“Wine from these Grapes," by

Edna St. Vincent Millay, excellent 
examples of the work or America’s 
finest living poet; “Bset Poems oi 
1934,” selected by Thomas Moult, 
a well-choseii collection; "Ameri
can Song,” by Paul Engle,, a poec. 
who can loqk at modern America 
without winciug.

‘(WViat I Like In Poetry,” ' by 
William Lyon Phelps, which is 
probably all the recommendation 
you need; “Man With a Buh- 
Tongue Plow.” by Prank Ernest 
Hill, a romantic narrative poem of 
considerable power; Chaucer’s 
"Canterbury Tales,” rendered into 
modern English by J. U. Nichol
son and illustrated by Rockwell 
Kent—a bea/atiful edition; Chris
topher Marlow’s “ Hero and Lean- 
dcr,” illustrated by Richard Jones, 
another fine edition.

’’The Copeland Ti’anslations,” a 
series of excerpts from the world’s 
great literature, chosen and ar
ranged by Harvard’s famous "Co- 
pey.”

SCIENCE AND ADVENTURE
Next we come to Nephew Hor

ace, who likes a blend of science 
and adventure:

"Northern Lights,” by P. Spen
cer Chapman, a fine story of 
young Britishers exploring in 
Greenland; "To the North,” by 
Jeanette Mirsky, a stirring review 
of Arctic exploration.

"Earth Conquerors,” by J. Les
lie Mitchell, sketches of nine as
sorted explorers; "Confessions of

a Scientist,” by Raymond L. Dit- 
mars, telling about snakes, bats 
and lizards and such; “Half Mile 
Down,” by William Beebe, explain
ing the bathysphere and what it’s 
like inside. * » t

WORLD WAR
, And for Cousin Egbert, who is 
studying up on the World War: 

Volumes III and IV of the “War 
Memoirs” of Lloyd George, spilling 
plenty; “The Riddle of Jutland,’' 
by Langhorne Gibson and Vice- 
Admu'al J. E. T. Harper, describ
ing the world’s greatest naval bat
tle; the “Naval Memoirs” of Ad
miral Sh- Roger Keyes, analyzing 
tile Dardanelles tragedy'; "A History 
of the Great War,” by C. M. F. 
Cruttwell, an admirable survey of 
the whole story. '

JUVENILE
Lastly we get down to little Tom-

my and Betty:
"Mary Poppins,” by P. L. Trav

ers, a finely imagUiatlve fantasy 
which any child from 7 or 8 •up
ward is almost sure to enjoy; 
“Valor,” by Hal Borland, k grade- 
A dog stoi-y; “Hans Sees the 
World,” by Lisa Tetzner, a fairy 
story of a boy and a rabbit on a 
world tour.

“The Siiowbaby’s Own Story,” by 
Marie Ahiiighito Peary, .tme story 
of a girl born at the north of 

i Greenland; "Pogo, the Circus 
Horse,” by Josef Berger, which made 
a big hit with an 8-year-old in tins 
reviewer’s household; “The Back- 
Yard Zoo,” by Daniel Pratt Maiiiiix, 
telling abou'i, wild creatures which 
can be made pots.

Buy a box of assorted Christmas 
cards at The Reporter-Telegram for 
$1.00. There arc ciglitcen very nice 
cards in a box. (Adv.)

■*
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life
A

PRECIOUS 

THOUGHT  

for a

PRECIOUS

GIFT

For the 
Festivities 

of the 
Season

Give
Her
an

EVENING
GOWN

Wo are iiro.soiiLi'iir a 
groui) of new gowns of 
taffetas, crepes and net 
in black and pastels.

$12.50
to

$18.50
Some with rhinestone 

ornaments

•• •»
■a:

i

K \
I '  ' ' > /  ,f '  1

NEGLIGEE
GOWN

or a nair of Lounging
PAJAMAS

A new .shipment just received. Lace trimmed 
and tailored styles of satins and crepes. 

Blue—Pink—Tea Rose

$ 2 .9 5 $ 9 .8 5  
WILSON DRY GOODS CO.

WILSON DRY GOODS CO.

LOW FARES
LIBERAL RETURN LIMITS

/

0 ^

DECEMBER 13̂
. . . Treat yourself to the 
grandest thrill o f a l l . . .  a 
Christmas visit with home 
folks! Ride the train for 
speed, safety, comfort and 
economy!

FOR RATES AND RESERVATIONS 
SEF YOUR LOCAL TICKET AGENT

A PHILCO WOULD MAKE THE 
IDEAL GIFT FOR THE FAMILY

We shall be glad to show you the 
new Philco with its many outstand
ing features.

$21.00 up
RADIO SALES & SEPICE
First Door North of Yucca Theatre 

Phone 35

One o f  o u r  exquisite 
solitaires would make a 
perfect choice . . . for 
you and for her. Select 
a w e d d i n g  band to 
matcli at the same time 
. . . it will save you 
money and also give you 
a perfectly matched set.

Serving p i e c e s  with 
Sterling Silver handles 
in latest d« -i tjrw 
designs for . . 1*D U

l.a I’lerre presents a 
fascinating a r r a y  of 
1935 models in chrome 
and enamel DRESSER- 
WARE that is smartly 
colorful. Non-tarnish^ 
able, strong and dur
able 
for . . $12.50

King’s Jewelry
Scharbauer Hotel 

Bldg.
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Outlaw Horse at 
Brady Okay; T wo 

Cars Go to Army
BRADY (JPk—Two carloads of 

cavalry horses, representing a rev
enue of about $10,000 to local ranch
men, have been shipped from 
Brady to Port Reno. Oklahoma.

These horses were purchased by 
Major E. C. Conant and Captain H. 
A. Pudge, who spent a week here 
recohnoitering local ranches for 
good saddle horses for the Cavalry 
Service of the United States Army 
at Port Reno,

One carload was purchased from 
Ben Strickland, manager of the 
White, and Strickland Polo Farms 
and C. T. White and Ed Gibbons, 
local ranchmen, while the other car
load was selected from a number 
of other ranches in the immediate 
vicinity of Brady. A total of forty- 
six liorses was included in the two 
.shipments.

Other West Texas counties con
tributed fifty equestrian candidates 
for the Port Reno Cavalry post.

On a previous trip in Septembei, 
Major Conant and Captain Pudge 
purchased eighty-eight West Texas 
horses.

■'We are buying one thousand 
horses in Texas, Oklahoma and 
Arkansas,” Major Conant said. “We 
have been buying horses here for 
many years and many of our besi, 
saddle ’ and polo horses came from 
tills section.”

Major Conant, one of the army’s 
Ijcst judge of horseflesh, was par
ticularly enthusiastic about an 8- 
year-old ‘ 'bronc” pitrehased from 
White and Strickland on this trip.

"Why didn't you shovv Us tiiis 
animal?” Conant asked Strickland 
when he spied it in another pen.

“Didn’t think you would want it,” 
was Strickland’s reply, explaining 
that this streak of wild horseflesh, 
although of good ancestry, never 
had tolterated as much as a rope 
around its neck.

"The army can train it,’’ Conant 
said and purchased the nag, 16.i 
hads high and \yeighing about 
1,175 ixmnds.

“Unless I miss my guess, it will 
develop into one of the best show 
horses in army stables,” he com
mented.

“Slippery Sam,” crack winner of 
jumping records in the best horse 
shows of America and a prospective 
member of the 1936 Olympic team, 
was bought under similar circum
stances from the L. S. McDowell 
lanch near Big Spring several years 
ago •

“We just happened to spy tins 
'cow pony’ and recognized its pos
sibilities,” Conant remarked, con
fident in his judgment of ‘ horse
flesh in the raw.”

Progress in horse breeding dur
ing the past two decades has kept 
pace with that of the automobile 
industry, the two army officers de
clared. The United States govern
ment has played an important part 
in the development of improved 
stock through eiicoiu'agement by 
its extensive buying progi'am of 
good horses and by placing remount 
stallions in the best horse produc
ing sections.

There are, at the present time, 
182 of these thoroughbreds on 
Texas ranches, combining in their 
offsprings, the qualities of the fleet

SPECIAL
CHICKEN

or
TURKEY
DINNER
Sundays 45^ 

W eek Days 40^

SILVER GRILL
CAFE

MOTORCYCLE 
DELIVERY 

PHONE 178J

IKENE
DUNNE

•H O S T  A t

Featuring our 
beautiful Croquig- 
niiles.

SCIIARBAIIER 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Phone 807

GRADE “ A”
Milk From

C O W si

PHONE 9000

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

Borrow a Thrill! Imagine You*re Staging This Leap!

*
- S V . V„ ... .......................

Jû t̂ Lo make the cold shivers chasti up and down youi spine, imagine yoiirseU^ bailing 
nirplane at a dizzy height, as Lyuba Berlin, famed Soviet woman parachutist, is doing in. this pic
ture of sensational action in the sky. Note the ripcord ring in her hand and the parachute just 
emerging from its cover. Below the daring lumper you ;-(pe the open ’ chutes of others who liOYQ 

^ leaped bcforC’ her, descending at a l.loscow airport*

Impolite, but She Can’t Stop It
at comsiderable revenue as n result 
of this better breeding program.

Ichtbyic Oil Plant Moved
LAS CRUCES, N. M. (U.R)—Oper

ations of one of the world’s two 
ichthyic oil extraction plants have 
bc>en moved from Ysleta to Bur
nett, Texas, where it will be en
larged for commercial production. 
Dr. J. Odd Hamilton announced 
here. The second known deposit 
of ichthyic oil is located near Bui- 
nett. The other is in the Tyrol 
district of Austria.

It isn’t really painful, but it’s so tiresome that Mrs. Harold McKee 
of Morrisou, 111., could scream, she says between yawns. She started 
yawning Dec. 9 and has been doing it continually since, at an aver- 
a.ge rate of a dozen an hour. She has eaten only liquid foods and 
slept with the aid of drugs during that period. Physicians believe 
her affliction due to nervous strain of financial worries, as the fam

ily is on relief rolls. . _ ...

and aristocratic blue bloods of the 
turf with that of the' rugged Texas 
cow ponjn “Single Foot.” a remouiii 
stallion on the Sam Rau ranen 
near Goldwaithe, won $120,000 m 
purses on the major tracks.

“Le Bay,” imported from France, 
now standing on the Oscar Calla

way ranch at Commanche, was a 
successful turf campaigner on botii 
sides of the Atlantic ocean. Other 
famous race horses have been re
tired to this countryside breeding 
service. Thousand.s of the nations 
best polo ponies and saddle horses 
liave been sold by Texas ranchmen

Buy a box of assorted Christmas 
cards at The Reporter-Telegram for 
$1.00. There are eighteen very nice 
cards in a box. (Adv.)

Use the eiassifieds!

“ Say It With

FLOWERS”
Mrs. L. A. Denton

Representing 
University Flori.st 

Abilene

Musical Genius
HOIllZON'TAI,
1 ,-$.Ayho,was the ;. -'c ,

poser"’ .'pictured.: 
here? ’ '

13 Entrance! ’' ‘
1-i To inscribe;
10 Float. .
1;7 To perplex 
1,'! Bustle. 
fO Billiard shot.
21 Trading set

tlement.
22 Paid publicity,
24 Sport.
3r. Sound; of 

■; pleasure.
2(1 He held impor

tant musical 
posts in ------

25 Since.
29 Tapestry 
39 Equable.
31 Child
32 Honey 

gatherer
33 Bone.
3."i .\nylhiiig 

steeped,
3.x .N'othiiig.
39 Southeast.

.\iisucr to Previous I'uzzle 12 He composed ,

o
CM

■10 To polish,
12 Pi'escripl ions' 
■15 Sloths.
•to Particle.
IS Company 
■19 I,huh.
.5(1 To hum.
52 .Social insect.
53 Weird
55 He was l)oru

ill -----  in 1S33
,50 His work be

longs (o (he 
classical 

■■ (1)1.1.

yKRTK’.VIi , .
1 'fo'-'stab. "
2 Poem,
3 Pronottn.
4 Dined.
5 Compass point 
0 Age.
7 Slope of a 

hill. I
S 'Po subsist.
9 To degrade, 

lo'l'o injure.
11 To low as a 

cow.

four greayi; .

15 .Tq\Y’ar'd.’-^^^?y ‘ 
'19

senslt)ilii|y
20 Molten rb' K'
21 Skillets.'
23 Filth.
24 Small tly.
2.5 Era.
27 Corrosion
25 Hail!
30 Snakŷ  lish.
32 Tryice,
33 Herb
34 Preempt. ‘ . 
3GEith(l ^
37 House cat. 
y.^Fiber’ kiiols.
39 Magic sign.
11 Spar
43 Broken cliff.
44 Kettle.s.
15 Pertaining lo 

air.
47 Crowd.
49 Lion.
.51 Chaos.
.53 Exclamation.
51 Corpse.

Oklahoma Egg Coal
or

Seasoned Oak Block

eii, ' ^ i l l  DeliveT
J? V. GOW L

Yard at .312 W. Indiana
PHONE 309W

I Mo '
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—  THE —
GREAT PROTECTOR

♦

For any phase o f it 
consult

SPARKS
jm d I

BARRON

Bargain Rates

o '’i
% . ' A

COMBINATION BARGAIN RATE
OF THE

REPORTER-TELEGRAM
AND THE

FT. WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
REGULAR ANNUAL RATES: BARGAIN RATES:

Rieporter-Telegram.............$ 5.00
Fort Worth Star-Telegram . 10.00

(Daily Sa Sunday)
Total $15.00
(STAR-TELEGRAM BY MAIL ONLY)

Reporter-Telegram.............$ 4.00
Fort Worth Star-Telegram . 6.60

(Sunday & Daily)
Total $10.60

Com bination Rate $10.00
You silve $5,00 over the regular rates, or 60  ̂ over 

the separate bargain I'ates.

Save the Difference
This offer is made only to subscribers of The Reporter- 
Telegram in combination with subscribers of The Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram in Texas only and expires

D E C E M B E R  S I ,  1 9 3 4
For this combination bargain rate, pay The Reporter- 
Telegram collector only.

PHONE 77 FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
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MOUNTAIN ON THE MOVE
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BLACK SHEEP IN WYOMING

URANGO, Colo. (U.R)—Coi-ban 
muoiitaiii, the ambling peak of 
the Rockies, is on the move again. 
The mountain, that has attracted 
national attention by its constant 
shiftings, is shliking under a blan
ket of snow. At frequent intervals 
the mountain goes into action and 
throws tons of rock and debris 
into ihe valley below.

MUMAIIFIED PYGMY FOUND
LUSK, Wyo. (U.R)—A mummified 

pygmy, believed by scientists to be 
a progenitor of ihe present human 
race, was exhibited in Lusk recently. 
The mummy is owned by Homer F. 
Sherrill, of Crawford, Neb., and has 
baffled scientists in various parts of 
the counti'y where it has been sent 
for classification. It was unearth
ed in a cave on a slope of one of 
the Peaks of Pedro mountain, near 
Casper, Wyo.

JACKSON. Wyo. (U.R)—There is a 
black sheep in the herd of moun- j 
tain sheep that ranges througii 
Jackson Hole. The sheep was first 
reported in the vicinity seven years 
ago. Some freak of nature hao 
given the ram a coat of wool much 
darker than the ordinary moun-1 
tain sheep. One resident has re
ported seeing the black sheep every 
year for seven years, but has never, 
been able to obtain a good shot at 
him.

BOOTS AN D HER BUDDIES
Page Five'

0 \ \ , e w jd t G.ON '.v\ 1  
DON'O
KOV-4 C 0 0 \-0  VOU 
6E 6,0 CRUELl

INDUSTRY SHOWS INCREASE
I

Buy a box of assorted Christmas 
card.s at The Reporter-Telegram for 
gl.OO. There are eighteen very nice 
cards in a box. (Adv.)

HIGH POINT, N. C. (U.R)—The 
furniiure industry, usually in a 
slump at ihis time of year, show-ed 
a 27 per cent increase in activity: 
during October over the corre
sponding month of 1933.' October | 
was the fii’st month of this year' 
suice March to show an increase 

 ̂over the corresponding month of 
i the previous year. j

Buy a box of a.ssorted Christinas W ASH  TUBBS 
cards at The Reporter-Telegram for ,
SI.OO. Tliere are eighteen very nice 
cards in a box. (Adv.) (

THAT STUFF, 
fADNAl IT VMOM'T DO 
hod amt GOOD'. I 
SEETiARU TOU,MOW'. 
WHAT A FOOL. I'VE 
SEEM,TO HAME EVER 

BELIEVED TOU....

M

s o '. '.  MOU’RE GIV16 
&E D E  M R . I  

V-JHT , T O O ......

rzT

REALLT, OLD C H A 6 .— 
TOU CAM'O D O  O iS . 
'HO'AJ C M ’  ''VE LEATe"? 

■SO O  K F i O W  O U R .  
G ARS a r e  S.OU& \D  

A  SOOVM ORVFD

Good by,
"T

Now!
. O U , I 'v e  TAK.EN CARE 

OF T H A T --D O N 'T  WORaV ! 
I  A R R A N G E D ,TE S TE R O A V/ 

FOR SONAE TE A M S  TO 
HAUL y o u  OUT r-------------

I T

I  S U BB O S e X HAB 
TOU DO DANG 
FOR -OIB ....TOU 

BEODLESOBE, OOSEY 
LIDO LE G N E A G ....

B

NOW, s c r a m ! TOU 
AREN'T GOOD ENOUGH 
TO EVEN SPEAVC TO 

BOOTS

By M ARTIN.
—T

OH COBS OD, 
BOOA'. iwEVE B id  
TOSSED OUOOA  
BEODER BLACES  

DAM O IS '. .

%

V'!

SHHH 
YOU'VE SAID 

ENOUGH, 
BiLLT

Ea.sy Knows Be.st!

RATES AND INFORMATION
CASH musD accompany all or

ders for classified ads, v.'ith a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
nntil 12 noon on week clays 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done m the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RA'PES:
2(* a word a day.
3(* a word two days.
5c a word three days. 

MINIMUM ch.arges;
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 60c.

FURTHER information will be 
given eladly by calling 77.

15— Miscellaneous
i WANTED: Land listing, 40c per 
! acre, new machinery; have for 

sale or trade Farmall with 2 and 
4-row Wiliiams attachment; bar
gain. C. B. Haley.

242-0

MATTRESS
RENOVATING

One-day service; also, new 
mattresse.s. Phone 451.

FURNITURE HOSPITAL

3— Furn» Apts.
FOR RENT: Purnl.shed apartment; i 

close In. Phone 292J.
241-3

For the
Fort Worth Star-Telegram 

Dallas Morning News
GWYN NEWS STAND 

Distributors 
PIi. 173—Llano Lobby

10— Bedrooms
NICELY furnished room for rent to 1 

two men. Call at 106 S. Marien 
field.

FOR RENT: Furnished room: con
venient to bath. 801 W. Michi
gan, phone 331.

242-3

11— Employment
HELP WANTED: Experienced ser

vant girl; good wages; unless very 
capable, DOTTOT apply. 'Call 223.

243-3

For HIS
Christmas...
Wouldn’t he like a modern 
ZIPPER CARRYING CASE? 
TTiev are stylish, comnact and 
convenient. Made ui genuine 
leather, in a variety of styles. 
Moderately priced from . . .

$1.75 $7.50
W EST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY

OJABi Permanent
R O Q U I G N O L E

Wave

wave

XMAS
munent

Charme demonstrator 'will be here 
this week. Ask for appointment.

Ask for a free cup o f co ffee

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 823 — E. A. Boch — .306 North Main

WE HATE
TO SEE YOU LEAVE

But When It’s Necessary 

Move in

GRAND FASHION!
JUST CALL

J. B. (ROCKY) FORD
AT NO. 400

Bonded & Insured Steel Vans 

(Odessa Phone No. 124)

BULGRAVIA SENT AN ULTIMATU.M. 
UNLESS WE FIND PRINCE PHILBERT  
AT OMCE, K IN G  HECTOR'S G O IN G  
TO  d e c l a r e  w a r . y o u 'R E  A
SOLDIER, E A 6 Y -F O R  HEAVENS /  
BAKE, LOOK OVER MY ARMY . /  
AND TELL ME 'WHAT I

.b h o u l d  r o .
S O T T IN L y '

0

<1 '«VHAT YEAR ,
WERE THEBE MADE.'

VELL, V£ P U N 'T  KNO'.V 
EX.4.CTLY' S IR . DEY VA3 

CAPTURED FR O M
NAPOLEO N- /

ROYftL
A.RSCMM-

HIMM EL, n o ! .MIT DOT 
LEAKY RO O F, C A P T A IN , 
v e  C A N 'T  EVEN' KEEP DEC 

POIAIOER DRY.

1 9 3 4  BY NEA SER VIC C . IN C . T  M. KCG U. S. P A T . O FF.

By CRANE

7 .  V .  REC. U. t i .  P A T . O f F . ^  ' 
' ,93* Pt N6* service. INC-

H * r /  A->-

1 R E C K O N , J A D A , 
W E  B E T T E R  F IN D  

PRINCE P H ILB ER T.

ALLEY OOP
I THINK WE'RE HIGH ENOUGH UP 
T'BE SAFE, NOW, SO I'M GONNA 
SLIP OUT ON A LIMB AN' SEE 
IF I CAN FIND OUT WHAT 
KINO OF A MONSTROSITY 
IB MAKIN' ALL THAT 

RACKET.'

A Pleasant Siirpri.se I
; ALL RIGHT,
' BUT DO BE 

CAREFUL!
M ER E. OOOl 71M m - I A

'////

By HAMLiM

' f/..

.'/.■(I'

HI.';•( y, 7/pG

1 9 3 4  BY NEA SE R V IC E . IN C . T  M REG. U S. P /> .  O F r .  .

SALESMAN SAM _________
CtA 'Nei?.v/ f o n d  o f  PiLl b o r Ts  o f  M L iT s - ) ^ e s s iR [  p m ’"''
HPRfeL., tupu^ HICKORY (AN' BRP2.IL.— £ o  I STHpT^G WHPT 
tHIMK i'UL& eT CT/ OllFe P NUTCRACKeRl ( CPLU USIN'.. ̂< T H £ C U ' M U T I

C 3 U S T

Right on the Head!
Sold  P NUT CRACKER-To  P  (TAN, 

tOHo'S (SoMMP G-WG. IT To,HIS lOlES 
FE12. CHRISTFTPS-THPT's  P  GUrGLe,

H U H , O U i L ?

BuiLbifjG^ I 
/ 5LC.C/CS For.
' K'onnê  I
ceneFT  F/as-g j

' n

C ’t'
Fvr 
) (/

'•40

iQ

'3:--
\CP

-He

WHpTs  s o ' ^  
FUNNY ABOUT I 

I T ?

K.'lTPS
C IC 3-P R S

-A. .A î

1 <3oT P  HUNCH-HF-S 
(5-oNNP <Je.T Th' b pm eThiNiS- 
FROfO HER — eith er , FER. 
CHRIST tops ER BBEORE-

tOHPT MPKes NP
T hink  s o ?

o

\ 1

1 ^ . /

SOLO
P lM

By SMALL
HER p ROLLi'rJ’'' 
Y e e T e r d p Y t

\ l ' / 6

T. M. REG. U S. PAT OFF 
'• ■ 1934 BY NEA SERVICE. IN

FRECKLES AN D HIS FRIENDS Safe and Sound!.

o h ! w h a t s  
h a p p e n e d

•2 -2
/4'

W E ’VE H IT
s o m e t h i n g ! k e e p  

■ T o u r  s e a t s , p l e a s e !

ON:

W H Y  DOESN'T 
THE E N G IN EE R  
STOF= TH EN  ?  
HE'S GOING 

R IG H T

>WE H IT A R E D  CAR 
WITH YELLOW TRIM...

IT'S RRECKLES' 
a n d  SYLVESTER’S
c a r !

HEAVEKIS .
O H J G O O D

I'M  s t o p p .i n o  
T H E  T R A IN ,

M A D A M .....WITH
, ' TH E  

e m e r g e n c y  
c o r p !

'/'/ '

yisV,

« y  0LQ3SEB

f r e c k l e s , 
B O Y ..M Y  b o y ! 

A R E  YoU  
H U R T ?

I 2 me. J k

V fE  A.RSW'T 
M C M .B U

HURT,
W ER'E

■ / /

0 4

OUT OUR W A Y

"II.
iBy WILLIAMS

' SPO O S WITH TH' 
JACK IT S ON — EGGS 
WITH TH' SHELLS ON- 
BACOIN WITH T h ' 
HIDE AW HAIR 0(N! 

t h a n k  CjA W S H , 
T H E R 'S  N O  N U T S  

HN T N E T  C A K E !

IT w o u l d n ’t
H U R T  W O U ,
IS T H E Y  w a s ’. 
s o u ' P  t h i n k
I T  W A S  A

M a r & l e
CA K E.

r

1034 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

'"-KN
H IDE-BOU N D. T M, REG. U. S. PAT, OFF.

cr.R.v.1 L.L.I A^A3 
1 * 2 - 1 8

DUR BOARDING HOUSE

1 WANT Eli TO (3tT THB 
/AADA-M ^  "BVT OV 3E'NE;L'HV 

T O B  CH'H .IST/iAAvS'-SO lAEfYH IN G 
IN ■pEA'P,L‘S,OWEN--'BUT SHE 
T>ROTESTEB VIOLENTLY—VA.'S 
AND WHAT -DO TOU SUPPOSE  
SHE INSISTS THAT 1 SET HER, 
EO'R A. YUUE S\-PT"?— UM-NP- 

A 'BAR'REL OERLOLJR-E6AL), 
lN \ A O | N E  T H A T —  A  " B /^ R - E U  

O P  p l o u r  Z - a n -d  T H A T ''S  
ALL. SH E  

W ANTS '

By AHERN

RONT S/Yf V'l ( iH. 'B'.S %
NOTHINO, 
AN" SET  
HER ^VEW 
CAKES OE/( 

V E A S 7  J J ): 
TOO /

E L ,

V\EEU /
HE WOULDNl 
GIVE HER A 
C A S E  O P . 
LAUNTORY 

S O A P  —  
HE COULTiNT 

EAT THAT/

Buy Christmas Seals

Help Fight Tuberculosis

'K',

(L a s t  y e a r  h e
CBAVE HER A
i Z E ®  H A r A  =

T. M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF. 5  
' 1934 BY NCA SERVICE. INC*Y

..H/—.

19.-IB
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Helen Hayes' *What 
Every Woman Knows' 
Boasts Fine Acting

‘■Wliat E\'cry Woman Knows,” 
Helen Hayes’ latest starring pic- 
t.ui'e which opens a two day run at 
the Yucca theatre today, is a tri
umphal return for the star after a 
year's absence from the screen.

After one of the most success
ful s'.asons in J,he history of the 
New Yolk stage in “Mary of 
Scotland,” Miss Hayes came back 
to Hollywood for the immortal 
role of Maggie in Sir James Bar
rie’s famous romance and has 
reached new emotional heights.

Al.->o oulstaiidiiig in their per
formance of smaller roles are Dud- 
le‘y Digges. Donald Crisp and David 
'rorrence. as James, Joim and Alex 
Wylie, the family that tries to ar
range a marriage match for Mag
gie; Henry Stepnensoii as Sir Ven- 
aiilts, and Boyd Ii'win as Tenter- 
den.

Gregory La Cava, who recentiy 
filmen “The Affairs of Celini,” has 
spared no effort in his direction to 
give talor and balance to the ac
tion leaduig 10 a strong emotional 
climax.

Buy a box of assorted Christmas 
cards at Tlie Reporter-Telegram for 
Sl.OO. 'I’here are eighteen very nice 
cards in a box. lAdv.)

l a s t
d a y

10-15-25^

Carole Lombard in

“ THE GAY BRIDE”
W ith Chester Morris, Zasu 
Pitts, Leo Carillo.

A dded— News— Comedy

Amnesia Victim and Mother Reunited
Dalhart Postoffice 

Work Is S t a r t e d
DALHAHT. (A’).—Excavation work 

for the Dalhart’s $48,000 post office 
building is complete and engineers 
are now digging tor the founda
tions. Tills latter is hand work,

E. J. Jarvis, construction .super
intendent for Murch Bros. Con- 
.struction Co. ol St. Louis who hold 
the general contract, is directing 
the work. George W. Kays, Phoe
nix, Ariz.. is the federal construc
tion engineer, supervising the proj
ect.

Identification by his mother in Washington, D. C., ended the search 
for John G. Moody, 20. missing more than a week from his rooms at 
Dartmouth College. Police found him wanrier'iug in the capilal, ap
parently a victim of amnesia. His moth-r, Mrs. Helen Moody of 

Derry, N. H., is shown at his bedside.

Coleman PWA Job 
Plans A p p r o v e d

COLEMAN. (/P).—Plans for Cole
man’s new municipal auditorium- 
gymnasium have been approved by 
the State Public Works Adminis
tration engineers and will probably 
be sent to Washington today.

The Coleman committee which 
presented the plans to the state 
board received encouragement from 
both state and federal officials con
cerning the iiroject.

Read the classifieds! ___

Santa Anna To Get 
PWA Water System

SANTA ANNA. (/P).—Final plans 
for Santa Anna’s new water works 
have been prepared and are ready 
to be tiled with Public Works Of
ficials at Fort Worth this week. A 
loan and grant of about $35,000 was 
approved by the Federal govern
ment several months ago. but plans 
are just now being completed for 
approval. Work is expected to be 
started on the project within a few 
days.

Alamo Downs Meet 
A t t r a c t s  Winners

SAN ANTONIO (U.R)—The stable 
of William Ryan has been shipped 
to Alamo Downs lor Urn winter rac- 
hig season which opens here Christ
mas day.

The Ryan string was last seen in 
Pi'anoj where they <won several 
stakes.

More than 2,000 applications for 
stalls have been received by offi
cials of the Alamo Downs Joekey 
club. Included in the applications 
are some of the largest stables in 
the country.______________________

W ED. & THURS.

TERROR. 
REIGNED 
OVER UDVEji

___  TlOlUMBIA PICTURE

W ith John Mack Brown
Note— V/ed. is $210.00 Bank 
Nile, be at either Ritz or 
Yucca Theatre and be eli
gible for the award.

Munitions--
i

(Continued from page 1)

National

FIREWORKS
No Christmas is com 
plete without fireworks. 
W e have a large stock 
o f all k i n d s  of fire
works.

Come in t o d a y  and"* 
make your selections of 
these.

W e will be glad to lay 
them away for you, and 
if you do not want to 
pay for all o f them, we 
will accept a small de
posit and hold them for 
you.

Don’ t p u t  it  o f f  any 
longer.

Our Stock is Complete 
Our Prices A re Right.

CITY DRUG STORE

PETROLEUM
PH ARM ACY

that Roosevelt would interfere’ with 
a committee operating by Senate 
mandate—to achieve the .same re
sults he seeks through his new 
committee—without powerful rea
son.

So if you can’t accept senatorial 
opinions that it was sought to head 
off disclosures embarrassing to the 
administration. :ou'll find this 
town teeming with other explana
tions—such as pressure from the 
War and Navy departments or from 
interests dreading future reveia-

'vioiis, a desire 'lo '‘take the play 
away” from the senators, an-effort, 
to kill the effect of the Borah-Nye 
Reptiblican meeting in New York 
next evening, or a desire to head 
off hationahzatioii of tho munitions 
indus'i,!}’—for which sentiment has 
been growing.

Aiijnivay, you won’t be disap
pointed if you watch this situation 
in anticipation of some hot .stuff.

Premiums on life in.surancc poli
cies total $10,000,000 daily in this 
country.

Buy a bo.x of assorted Cliristinas 
cards at The Reporter-Telegram for 
$1.00. There are eighteen very nice 
cards in a box. (Adv.)

Eat at the

Scharbauer 
Coffee Shop

During the Xmas rush. 
You’ ll save time, worry 

and money.

".SS-

T e c h  Professor
Takes to the Air

LUBBOCK. (/P).—Dr. D. D. Jack- 
son, associate professor of educa
tion and psychology at Texas Tech
nological college, lias taken to the 
air in order to meet classes 280 
miles apart.

On alternate Wednesdays Di’. 
Jackson flies to Perryton, in the 
north Panhandle, to conduct an 
extension cla.ss in curriculum con
struction. Ho spends the night In 
Perryton and flies back here In 
time to meet an 8 o ’clock class the 
next morning.

W. C. Breedlove, manager of Lub
bock Municipal airport, pilots the 
plane.

Wind is believed to have caused 
,tlie freak di.scovefed by Pearl Sit- 
ton in Greenfield. Mass. It con
sists of a hollyhock bloom imbed
ded in a sunflower.

COUGH OHop
, . . Real Throat reliefi 
Medicated with ingredi
ents of Vicks VapoRub

OVERCOMES BAD BREATH

YUCCA
10-25<-

TODAY

tnumpns in this great 
drama of a girl who 

f fought for her lover 
against the world-

W H A T  I 
EVERY ■ 

i WONAN ^
\ KNOWS ^

BRIAN AHERNE 
MADGE EVANS

Metro-

A dded— Musical Comedy & 
Act

She Shifted the Care 
of Her Car to 
HUMBLE’S Shoulders

For A ll Occasiont
Phone 1083 

1200A West Wan
U. M. Pulliam, Rlgr.

i i i i

^  Z ,  Service Stalions is  so

The service you  h a v e  shiUed

- ° ^ r d C . - . e n i o i e U
upon irain®  ̂  ̂ qu bat

n eed s  ihe proP®^ ‘ convenient

' T '  They h ave iearned.irom  e.^^^^^^^^

intervals. . u um bie Service supervised.
co n  <inp.nd nnd clon .lv

n .on  a .e  c a ,e W ly  v o

.4 lhat tbe , ig genuine.
^ f a L b l e  s e r v ic e  ^

B l i p
\ ■y' 4̂

t \i

S P E C I A L
MONUAi-TUESDAV-

VVEDNESDAY-THUilSDAy
Shampoo & Set

3 5 ^
Special Permanent 

$1.50
LLANO BEAUTY 

SHOP 
Phone 273

<0 HUMBLE OIL ft REFINING CO.. 1934
We make no advertising claims for the Humble prod
ucts you will find at Humble Service Stations. But we 
promise this; You will always find Humble products 
second to none. Humble Motor Fuel and Humble 997 
Motor Oil have received the unqualified approval of 
literally thousands of users all over Texas. Test these 
two products in your own automobile; experience tells 
us that you'll come back for more. Other consumer- 
tested Humble products at Humble Service Stations 
include: Esso, the world's leading premium fuel, more 
powerful than any gasoline; Velvet Motor Oil, a first

class, medium price product; special lubricants of all 
kinds; and a full line of petroleum specialties—^Hum
ble Household Lubricant; Humble Cedar Oil Polish; 
Flit and Flit Lotion; Humble Flashlike Lighter Fluid; 
Trim and Nu-Trim; Tri-Rad Radiator Rust Preventive, 
Radiator Stop-Leak, and Anti-Freeze; Extane Cleaner 
and Extane Spot Remover. At Humble Stations, there 
is a product for every car and a price for every purse; 
shop for your car with Humble.

Humble Oil & Refining Company

FOR 
HIM ^

ARROW
SHIRTS

Every

Man

Wants

Appeal to hi.s finer instincts—give him Arrow 
Shirts . . . with their formfitting lines and 
intricate weaves. He is certain to thrill 
at their exceptional patterns. $1.95 &

Pajamas

Pure silk, with silk 
jiiping. For sleep 
or l o u n g e  wear, 
solid 
colors .

Gloves
Soft, pliable pig
skin g r a i n capo 
binding and hand 
s t i t c h e u  seams. 
Side o p e n i n g  or 
snap wrist. An ex
ceptional 
value at

NECKWEAR

$1.00 N

H an  dsome 
ties In som
ber and gay 
p a 11 e rns. 
The kind he 
wi l l  be 
thankful for 
. . . individ
ually boxed.

Others at 
SOr to 1.50

Hatidkerchiefs
B.v Arrow, are sure 
t o p l e a s e  hi m. 
Jlaiid r o l l e d  and 
clever
borders . . .

50<‘ & $1.00 
Box of 3

Brush Sets

Clothes a n d li a t 
lirush sets in ani
mal holders. Fine
ly finislied, ready 
to
hang . J2.5#

Wadley ’s
Your Christmas Shopping Place

S T O P F O R S E R V I C E W H E R E Y O U S E E T H E H U M B L E S I G N


